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. Biuxo. i{,
TI{E KERALA COIR WORKERS' WELFARE FI IND

BILL ): ,...

further to amend the Kerala Coir Workers' Welfare Fund Act, 7gA7.

Preomble.-WcREAs, it is expedient furdler to amend be Kerala Colr
Worl<ers' Welfae Fund Act, 19S7 (34 of l9g7) for rhe pnrposes hereinaler
appeariDg;

. BE it €nacted in the Seventleth year of thE Republic of India as follows:_
f. Shorf tide and rcmmencement.--(l) This Act inay be called the Kerala

Coir Workrrs' Welfare Frlnd (Amendment ) AcL 2020.

(2) It shall come into force at orce.

2. Anendment of section 4.-In s€ction 4 of fhe Kenla Coir WorkeF,
Welfar€ Fund Act, 1987 (34 of 1987),-

(1) in sub-.seciion. (1), for the words .,five rupees., the words "fwentv
rupe€6" shall be substi[ted;

(2) for sub-section (3), the following sub-section shall be substituted,
Eamely:-

"(3) The Governmenr shall contribute to the Fund eveDr year an amount
equal to fifty percent of the amount contribut€d by the coir worken and self
employed persons, by way of grant, subject to a maximum of rup€es teu p€r caPlta,
per month.'.

. STATEMENT OF OBJECTS & REASONS

The source of income to the Kerala Coir Workers W€lfal€ Fund Board
constiuted as per the Kerala Coir Wor*ers' Wetfare Ftd Act 1987 ar,e rhe
coBtribution frcm Coir Workers, proponionate grafi froE ffE Govemment and tbe
contribution fmm producers and exportrs of Coir and Cotr produc$. As p€r
sub-section (1) of section 4 df the said Acg every coA worker and self emptoyed
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person shall condibute to the fund five rupees per month and the contribution by

the coir worker shall be paid directly ol through the employer'

In order to increase the financial resources of the Fund' it is proPosed to

amend the Kerala Coir Workers' Welfare Fund Ac! 1987' for enhancing th€

monthly contribution payable by rhe coir workers and self emPloyed Persons to the

fund from rupee:s five to ruPees twenty' The Bill also intends to amend sub-

section (3) of section 4 of the Act to provide that Govemment shall contribute to

the Fund every year an amouht equal to fifty percent of the amount contributed by

the coir workers and self dmployed persons, subj€ct to a maximum of ruPees ten

per capita per month.

The Bill is intended to achieve the above said object'

FINANCTAL MEMORANDUM

The Bill, if enactd and brought in to operation would not involve any

additional exp€nditure from the consolidated Fund of the State'

DR.T. M. THOMAS ISAAC.
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EXTRACT FROM TI{E KERAX,A COIR WORKERS, FI.'ND ACT, 1987

It* ** 
(34 OF 1987)

4. Contribution payable to the Fund.-1l) Every coir worker and self
employed person shall contribute ro the Fund five rupees per month and the
contribution by the coir worker shall be paid directly or through the employer:

hovided that a coir worker or a self employed person who has not become a
member of the Fund before the 30d day of Septembi:x 1992 shal become a
member of the Fund if he pays to the Fund an amount equivalent to the
contribution payable by him, had he been a member for rhe period prior to the 30s
day of September, 1997, within nine month from the said date:

hovided funher that the arrears of contribution, if ary, for any period prior
to the 30s day of September, 1997, payabte by a member shall be allowed to be
paid waving interest and penalty if such payment is made before the 3O,h day of
September, 1998.

(2) Every employer, producer of coir products and dealer shall pay to the
Fund a contribution at lhe rate shown in the Annexure per year.

(3) The Governmenishall contribute to the Fund every yei an amounr
equal to nvice the amount contdbuted by the coir workers and self employed
persons, by way of grant.

(4) Every exporter shall with effect from the 1., day of Odober, 1999
pay to the fund every year an amount equal to 0.7S per cent of the F.O.B. value of
his annual exports by way of contributioni

Provided that the contribution payable by producen of coir products, dealers
or exporters, as the case may be, till the 30h day of September, 1997 shall be
calculated dt the revised rates and excess payments, if any, shall also be a justed
against future pa.yments and arrears, if any, may be allowed to be paid in suitable
quanerly instalrnents not exceeding twenty, after waiving int€rest and penalty on
such arrears:

Provided funher that the instalment facility for payment of arrears and waiver
of interest and pen. ry shall be extended only if the cunent contributioos arc paid
without default along with instalments of arrears.



(5) Every prodrtcer of coir prcducts and every dealer shall conEibute to

te ftuid an anount equal !o one per cent of their sale proceeds in a year.

(6) the contrlbutior shall be paid to the chief Executive officer or to

any oflierr of the Board authorised W th€ Board in this behal.f.

(4 \{lnrc the amount of any conttib,ution payable under this Act

involves a foaclion of a nrpee, rhe sdene may Fovide for the rounding off of such

fin€tic to the mfi€st rup€e.
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